
KIDS TAKING PICTURES OF KIDS!
Second Saturday Network and The Children's
Learning Museum will sponsor a yearlong photo
taking project for six to twelve year olds. Come help
us document the community participation of our
African American children and youth! Interested
families are  urged  to  attend  an  introductory
meeting  and  signup  session on Saturday, Nov 9th

from 2 to 4 pm at  Front Street Galleria - Rm  155.

CHILDREN'S LEARNING MUSEUM
FESTA AWARDS 2002

Adventure Sports
Aptos Academy

Aptos Little League
Brook Knoll Elementary School
Corazon En Flor Dance Group

Hardin Kimberly Art School
Local Area Preschools

Melody Makers
New Horizons School
Pianist Peter Sterbach

Vine Hill Elementary School
Volunteer Center

Watsonville Neighborhood Services
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LETTER FROM ZIMBABWE
Highfield High School
P.O. Box HD19
Highfield
Harare
Zimbabwe
Africa

11.06.02

Dear Nubra,

The library books you sent will go a long way towards making
our poorly equipped library more helpful and useful to our
students. From what you saw last time you were in the library, it
is far from having what we would expect of a library as a high
school going to A-level. Your efforts in assisting us to make the
library more useful to our students are much appreciated.

The other items (i.e. the pencils, calendars, and newsletters) will
be a great source of excitement and joy for our students when
they receive these and know that they have come from you.

I hope you had a nice and safe journey back home to the U.S.A.
from Zimbabwe…

I hope you are in good health and enjoying your work.

Once more I wish to thank you sincerely for the generous
donation to our school library and the students at Highfield.
May the Good Lord bless you abundantly.

Yours Sincerely,

Forbes M. Mashoko

Breast Cancer Awareness Month!
Madlyn Norman-Terrance will soon begin hosting a series
of workshops on women’s health issues in place of  the
one day conference previously scheduled for this
month…For more information watch this space or give
Madlyn a call at  (831) 458 9225  

SECOND SATURDAY PHOTO ART PROJECT

SATURDAY, NOV 9th
2pm - 4pm

THE GALLERIA ROOM 155

740 FRONT STREET   DOWNTOWN SANTA CRUZ

Students seeking admission  as  Project Coordinator Nubra
Floyd  visited Highfield  in December 2000  photo by nef



Q&A
Q:  What are your goals for the future?

Name: George Murphy
Age: 17
School: Santa Cruz High

A: Try to play basketball in college...When I was 10
or 11 my mother told me about my uncle playing
college ball back in Louisiana back before I was
born...His name's Forest Williams and he's an
engineer and on the San Jose City Council...He
might be able to help me explore the possibility of a
business career...Thinking about majoring in
business at a junior college, and then transferring to
a four year school like one of the colleges in
Atlanta—maybe Moorehouse…I hear they have a
good team and maybe I can play basketball for
them—but no matter what--want to get into
something like real estate and probably specialize in
family housing...I might want to go on for an MBA…
I wanna do it all...I don't know anyone who has an
MBA --I wish I did! 
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A : Get a job doing art, I guess...My art teacher
wants me to do restoration--like traveling around to
museums and restoring old paintings...What I'd
really like is to do is  story boards for movies—That’s
the basic sketch of what the movie is about...I met a
guy working at the boardwalk who told me that's
what he was gonna do and that it pays really
well...Computer graphics would be another good
field to make a lot of money… I'm taking that class
this semester and there's a school in Sunnyvale with
a degree program in computer graphics, but I'd
rather go someplace that’s farther away and where
there's more students---Like maybe  Long Beach
State…I hear it has a good art department and my
grandfather lives down there. 

Name: Kajahl Benes-Trapp
Age 17
School: Santa Cruz High

This issue written and edited by Nubra Floyd w/Madlyn
Norman-Terrance as Project Leader -  October 2002

 A Summer 2000 visit with cousins Abiyana, Nishie & Quinsella
Garnett in Belize City, Belize provided  the inspiration for Kajahl’s
painting.  Photo by Nancie Benes.

George’s freshman year photo – Fall 1999


